
lays a Top 
It Ohio St. 
game home victory streak. 

D •• plt. • bout with .. fhI 
Buckey. c.nt.r Jerry Luqs w.; 
expected to ,0 at full "'" 
.,.In.t the Lion., .10lIl WItI! 

I .nother vlru. victim, luerd Gary 
Ge.rh.rt. 

I Lucas worked out Thursday IIlIcI 
Friday and reported he (e1t (Ine 
ex:cept for being "a little weak 
yet." Gearhart was sidelined 
Thursday but appeared in gOOd 
shape Friday when the Bucks bad 
a light workout. 

Ohio State will bring a .516 field 
goal shooting percentage into the 
game, led by forward John HaVli
cek's leading .618 mark. Lucas is 
right behind at .582. The five start
ers have hit on a sparkling .534 
per cent of their field goal triea. -

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
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laos Negotiations- 
Last 30 Minutes 

VIENTIANE, Laos WPJ) - The 
long-planned summit talks o( Laos' 
three contending princes to form a 
coalition Government broke up in 
disagreement here on Wednesday 
alter a meeting that lasted only 
30 minules. 

There were s 0 m e indications. 
however, that the talks might be 
resumed today in an effort to iron 
out differences that disrupted Wed
nesday 's meeting. 

Months of pr.p.r.tlons h. d 
gon. into the conf.rence sched
uled to open W.dnesday, but the 
t.lks hit • sn., when pro-W.st. 
em Premi.r Prince Boun Oum 
•• id: "I see no need for furtl!.r 
'""tinls_" Despite his ... t. 
m.nt, • spok.sman for one of the 
other princes s.id th.re might be 
• meeting today. 
In Washington, State Department 

Press Officer Lincoln White under
lined U.S. concern over the report
ed breakdown. 

"So much is at stake here -
namely, peace in Laos - that the 
United States would view with deep 
regret a failure of the three princes 
to have a meaningful meeting." 

Neutralist P r inc e Souvanna 
Phouma and Pathet Lao rebel lead
er Prince Souphanouvong, both of 
whom have Communist support, 
arrived to discuss formation of a 
coolilion Government with U.S.
backcd prince Boun Oum, premier 

of lhe royal Government. The talks 
were scheduled to last at 1 ast 
three days. 

But Boun Oum emer,ed frem 
the h.lt-hour prelimin.ry meet· 
ing to uy he hllCl "nothing more 
t. toll them." 
A spokesman for Souvanna Phou

ma said. however. that " It is pos
sible there will be a meeHne 01 the 
three princes today." 

He said "there was no decision 
because it appears Prince Boun 
Oum needs time for reflection." 
But asked iI it appeared Soun 
Oum now opposes the whole idea 
of the three .eaders meeting, the 
spokesman added : "Yes. T hat 
seems so." 

The mild ton. of the ro.dlon 
of Souv.nn.'s f.dion, tot h 0 

br •• kdown WIS seen IS .n indi
c.tion the neut"lIsts hope tho 
ne,otiltions can be salv.gee!_ 
"R e d Prince" Souphanouvong 

and his followers, however. used 
no such restraint in their slate
ments. The prince said on arrival 
from his capital on the plain of 
Jars that Boun Oum's Government 
"continues to carry out the plans 
of American warmongers." 

Leaflets appearing T u e s day, 
when the rebel bodyguard arrived, 
callcd.on royal soldiers 10 mutiny 
and lold lhem their relll enemy 
was the United States and not th 
rebels. 

Dobrynin To Become 
New Russ Ambassador 

WASHINGTON (uPIl - The 
United States told Russia Wednes
day it would accept a 42-year-old 
expert on American a£Cairs as lhe 
new Soviet ambassador 10 Wash
ington. 

Career diplomat Anatoli Fedoro
vich Dobrynin, head of the Am· 
erican section of the Soviet Foreign 
Ministry, will replace Mikhail Men
shikov as Russia 's chief representa
tive in lhe United Slates. 

Accepting a new ambassador is 
a diplomatic formality. Technical
ly a country can reject a particU
lar ambassador, but this is rarely 
done. 

The formal U.S. acceptance of 
of Dobrynin was sent to lhe Rus
sion Embassy here Wedncsday. 

ANA TOll D08RYNIN 
To Replaco M.nshikov 

U.S. officials said they did not 
know when the switch with Men
shikov would take place. 

Many theories circulated around 
Washington as to the reasons for 
the change. 

One was that -'smlung Mike" 
Menshikov was losing his reputa
tion for competence in Moscow ; 
another that he was incorrectly 
reporting Washington affairs to 
Moscow; and sHU another that 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev want
ed to use the embassy here for 
high-level diplomatic talks on Ber
lin and therefore was sending a 
top negotiator to Washington. 

U.S. orricials were inclined 10 
downgrade all these theories and 
conclude that Menshikov was simp-

Iy returning home afler a [alrly 
normal four-year IeI'm. He stood 
a good chance of being made one 
01 the Kremlin's deputy foreign 
ministers. 

The English-speaking Dobrynin 
has held diplomatic posts in Mos· 
cow, the Washington Emba y, 
and at the United Nations. He was 
counselor of the embassy here 
(rom 1952 to 1954, and minister
counselor from 1954 to 1955. 

Then he served in the Soviet 
Foreign Office until 1957. wben hI' 
became an undersecretary of the 
United Nations, a post he held 
until 1960. 

He is now chie! of the American 
Countries Division of lhe Moscow 
Foreign Office. 

u.s. Moves 
More Troops 
On Autobahn 

BERLIN (uPIl - The U.S. 
Army sent another 'routine" mili
tary convoy across 110 mUes of 
East German territory without 
Communist delay or harassment 
Wednesday despite new Soviet ob
jections. 

A Soviet Embassy spokesman 
in East Berlin said the convoys 
did not serve the cause of bring
ing about a favorable climate for 
East-West talks on Berlin. 

Soviet border guards cleared the 
convoy at both ends of the Berlin
Jlelmstedt aulobahn highway with
out incident. The unit, Company 
D of the Berlin-based 2nd Battie 
Group, will undergo training in 
West Germany_ 

The Army called the convoy a 
"routine move." It was another 
in a series of Allied actions under
lining the Weslern right to use lhe 
communications lines to Berlin 
through Communist territory in 
defiance o( East Germany and So
viet protests. 

East Germany released a Bri
ton held since September on "kid
naping" charges. A U.S. spokes
man said this "gives hope" that 
the Communists may soon free two 
Americans tried the same day on 
similar charges. 

Book Ban Stirs Controversy -

Did Tarzan Marry .Jane? 
TARZANA, Calif. (UPIl - A report that a Downey. Calif .• ele

mentary school banned Tarzan books as objectionable drew sharp 
criticism Wednesday (rom publishers who insist the apeman most 
definitely was married to Jane during their jungle adventures. 

The Downey Uni£ied School District when informed of the ban 
against Tarzan - and Zane Grey boOks - ordered an investigation ' 
as soon as teachers and librarians returned from Christmas vaca· 
tion. 

Board member Robert Ryan said he was told books were re
moved because some parents lhought Grey's books "contained 
ohscene words. And some thought there was no indication ' that 
Tarzan and his mate were ever married." 

Ralph Rothmund, general manager 01 Edgar Rice BWTOIlghs 
Inc.. the firm established by the late author of "Tarzan of the 
Apes" and other books, flaUy challenged anyone to find something 
wrong with the relationship of the (ictional hero and his Jane. 

"They were married," he said. "They were married <siel. Any
one who hilS read the books at all closely should know they were 
married." 

As Rothmund tells It: 
"Jane and Tarzan took the marriage vows in the jungle with 

her lather present. The father may not have been an ordained 
minister but after all things were pretty primitive in those days 
in the junele. 

"It is common practice in some primitive areas for betrothed 
couples to take their vows of marriage without the presence of an 
ordained clergyman. 

"Jane's father had to be - like aU white men ill the Jungle -
a Jack-of-all-trades." 8/lid Rotbmund. "Such a man would be III 
minister, a doctor, a carpenter, anything you want to oame," 
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British Ships to Middle East 
• • 

JFK Finishes W k 1963 B d New Iraqi 
or on u get Threat Seen 

Man Charged 
With Fraud 
Of $819,600 

NEW YORK LfI - The head of 
o finance company complex IN 
accused Wedn day of a )5oy ar 
program of Corgery that mUSh
roomed from a modest $10,000 bit 
oC larceny to a total oC $819,600 . 

The district attorney's office 
charged Samuel Rubin, 49, II bald
ing, stocky man with a hearing aid, 
with a "Cantil Lic and e1aborllte 
kiting scheme." A bank, two other 
financc companies IUld his own 
stockholders were victims, 

Rubin wa. Indicted on 11 
counts of gr.nd I.rceny .nd 17 of 
'or .. ry. But he pleaded ,uilty to 
only thrH I.rcony counts -
which .PPII'ontly satl,fied tho 
st.te .nd m .... him lI.ble to • 
mexlmum 30 ye.r. In prison. 
Authorities sold Rubin. who 

started out as an employe of a 
small loan firm, pyramided ill
gotten gains until he controlled five 
loan companies of his own. Mean
while, he wa said to have striven 
desperately but vainly to make up 
the forgeries with legilimote bu i
ness profits. 

Rubin lived high. the district at
torney's office oid, but ])Did 
stern price - he never took II vaCa
(ion in oil lhe IS years for reor the 
snow-balling fraud would be dis· 
covered. 

Said Rubin 81 he ,ur~ 
on the indictment: "I'vo .... n 
livln, In prl .... for 15 V.ars. H_ 
I .m a 'reo m.n." 
In General Sessions Court, Ru

bin pleaded guilly to thr e larc Oy 
counts and was released by Judg 
George Poslel in $5,000 bail for cn
tencing Feb. 16. Asst. Disl. Atly. 
Leonard Newman described Rubin 
as cooperative with investigators_ 

Defense Attorney Morton S. Rob. 
son said Rubin conceded theCts 
but denied they total d $819,6()O. 
as the indictment slaLed, Newman 
called the figure accurale. 

Victim of the forgeries to the 
tune of $475,000 was lhe Chemical 
Bank New York Trust Co. branch 
at Broadway and 38th Street. 

Other victim., eccordln, to the 
st.te, _ro tho commerci.1 fin
anc. firms of P.m & Co. .nd 
Cohon-Manheimer Co., who wero 
bilked for $47,656 each, .nd stock
holders in Rubin's five compan. 
ie. who lost $24.,211. 
Rubin has a wife, a married 

daughter and a son in college. He 
maintained a $90,000 home with a 
private elevator, owned a Cadillac 
convertible, and sent his family on 
vacations to the better resorts. 

Get Out! 
Mrs. Erbe 'Chews 
Out' Late Intruder 

DES MOINES (UPI) - A tip. 
,y intruder who •• id he w., 
"tho ... ernor'. mlllt.ry .Ide" 
w •• routed frem tho 1_. execu· 
tlve m.nslon •• rly Sunday, Gov. 
Norm.n A. Erbo .. Id W"'s· 
day. 

Erbo .. lei he .Iept peacefully 
throuth tho incident while his 
wife, who dl_.,ed tho In
veder "chewed him out .s .... Iy 
• woman can." 

Tho .... rnor .nd his wife wore 
expecti", reI_iv" from out of 
town and wont to bod with tho 
front doors Vlllocked and tho 
mansion .... lit up •• It could 
be." 

About 2:31 8.m. Mrs. Erbo 
.ro.. to call tho depot to check 
on tho tr. ill .... which tho rela· 
tlves were expectM. She he.rd • 
Milo and foutMI • man, _er· 
inti an .rmy f..... cap .nd 
lade.. st.nellnt ill tho vestibule. 

"What .,. yell .lnt1" .... 
asked. 

"I'm tho .."."..,... militarY 
.Ido," tho lIIt..-r ropllocl. He 
IdontHiod himself 8. .. ...... 
10ft." 

M.... Erbo told him .. .. ... 
out." After .. v.,.1 mlnutw .. 
bei", "chewed eut," tho str.,. 
er w.lked elf, climbed Into 8 

car and dreve elf with anether 
pe.--. 

IErbo .. lei he suspectecI tho !NIl 
..... boon clrWd", ..... ........ w..... Into the .......... ... • ....... .. I' ................... ....... 
Des Mo ......... pr •• hr. ............... ....,..,. 
.u ~ .. he MIlls __ _ 

Hears Good 
Health Report 

PALM BEACH. Fla. (up)) -

Pr ldent wa 
y by two pi s of n· 

courallnl per n I n ws_ 
H. w •• tel4 ,.lIowl.,. • physl. 

ul ... mln .. 1en th.t he was In 
..""cell .... t __ rei he.lth," .nd 
docte,. .1 .. 1ICIv1 .... him th.t tho 
condition of hl. f.thor - fenMr 
AmNuHor J ... ph P. K.nnecty' 
- had Impreved. The ."ler Ken
nedy wffored •• tr .... Doc. " 
.nd I.tor develepecl pMVmOnl •. 

As Reason 
Repeat of Last July's 
Movement To Guard 
Sheikdom of Kuwait 

L ( PI ) - Britoin 
mo ftI worships, plant's and 
an c tim: t l3,000 fighting m n 
c1rn.1'1 to III M icJdl 'u .. t W '<I
n d, y nftt'r suddpll d rmgt'T 
ign.ls 0 po<; ihl tW, InHli 

tlln'ot to oil-ridl ·lI'~Jit. 

Th .. Dt-rl'nse ,im try nnounced 
th l lil( Brill h navol ve 
cludin&:; n lIircra!t 
rrigale . a landing 
aUlCIlIIllrl - hnd l il for on 
undisclosed de linaHon from th 
British Ea I AtriclIn b < or Mom
b o. 

Tho British force, spe.rtwtaded 
by tho 22.eoo.ton elrcr.tt tlrrlor 
C .... t.ur. .mounted to • "bru.h 
fire" brig.de. believed headed 
fw the Pe,.i.n Gulf .r .. to head 
off r.perted Iraqi pl.ns fw • 
take .. ".r of Kuwait. 

In addition, a group f Royal 
Air ForI' m n and Army I chnl· 
cian I ft Brit in Wedn y in 
five RAF lr n pori ('omm nd olr· 
craIl. TIl ir de Unlltion WlIl not 
announced_ 

A d f n 
t rm d th mov . 
Dry tep "to flli. th 
preparedn of th 1iddl Ell t 

mm nd to m et ny m(' g ncy." 
The Irltish Forel,n 0 f f 1 c • 

maintained • studied ,1I.nc. on 
President has repeal dly tho C.UI of tho unusu.1 milit.ry 

.ctlvlty. lut roperts th .. Iraqi 
proml cd a balanced bud et for troop. wer. moving t_.rd the 
th 1963 fiscal 'i or which starts bord.r of ,h. sheikdom of Kuw.lt 
n xt July I, and th White House w.ro held to .,. the chi.' Imrno. 
r ported Ilfter W doe. day'S m I· di.to r •• son. 
Ing tho~ th promi would be Ir qi FON'lgn finistf'r Un. him 
k pt, Jawad hlld I.. ued a warnlna Tu s-

TI!. bl .... t Item, •• u.ual, will day that his PI' mi r Abd I Karim 
be tho defen •• budt .. , expected K m'l Gov rnm nt con Id red 

Frightened Worker 
Mrs. Ren. Hollin., 61. shown .. ttin, ...... tlve 
from Dr_ Corneliu. Welch, is one of n .. rly 101 
work.r •• t Ohio Over. 11 CI .. nln, Co. in Clov.· 
I.nd. who wero torrified Wednesday by a bese", 
,unm.n, Spencor Payne. 55, • m.inten.nco man 

t. tot. I .bout S51.' blllien. $2.1 Kuwait to be "a district of Iraq." 
bllli .... hl,her th.n tho c:urront Th ~Iddlc Ea. I em rg<'l1cy nCo 
flsc.1 '''2 budtet· Actvally, the Uon coincided with di clo ur that 
tot.1 mer "'" •• hlth •• $51.6 President Gnmnl Abdel Nasser of 

.ng.rod over hi. disch.r,., rampe,ed through billion bec.u .. Defense Secrot.ry th United Arab R public has dls-
the pl.nt firin, more th.n e doz.n .hots from two RoIIort S. McHamar. hOI •• keet solved hi Dation's union with Yeo 
pistol.. Ho killed tho m.n whe dllch.r.... him th .. tho .,., flture be Incr...... men. 
.nd wounded two other executive.. P.llce shot by,711 million ..."..,n..... by 
him to death in en auto noer tho pl.nt. C ..... ress but VIIspent fer 152 0fICf 

_ loP Wirephoto 171 bombet. and tho Dy ...... r 
",ace prolect. 

* * * * * * Before a lunch hour cruise, Ken-

Elsea Places Kills Boss Wounds Others ~r~~pe~~n~rr~;:th!:!:n~~~~ 
, mansion here to st. Mary's Ho-

4th 
'
·n Sports pita! in West Palm Beach where 

Aft G tt- Fe d f J b hi falher is confined. The Presi-

N C t t er e Ing Ire rom 0 dent's wife, Jacqueline. sat beside ews on es him on the front seat o( their 
CLEVELAND, Ohio (UPIl - A 66, a native of MaCOn, Ga., fell white, toJHlown convertible. A Se

A sports tory wrilt n by Jerry slocky laundry cu tOdian turned mortally wounded with a bullet eret Service agent rode alone in 

Elsea, spOrts editor oC The Daily two· gun killer about on hour afler in the chest. the back seat. 
being fired Wednesday. killing his The employes scrambled behind Physicians treating the elder 

Iowan aocl a journalism senior former bo and wounding two -equipment and under desks in Kennedy reported improvement 
Crom Sioux City, has been selected other person berore he wa killed nearby dfficel as se~ral wild in the pneumonia that set In last 
as fourth place winner In nation- in an exchange of gunfire with hots ripped through the plant. weekend. Doctor. and mernbei's 
wide sport Writing competition pollce. Payn ho~ lwo more people and of the KeMedy famUy said they 
for November. sponsored by the Spencer Payne. 47, walked onto then ru hed out ide where he com- were more encoura,ed by his con-

the second noor or th Ohio over- mand red a car conlaininl a man dition Wednesday than at any time 
William Randolph Hearst Founda- all cleaning co. plant where 200 and two women and sped east. since he was stricken. 
lion. person were working and opened Two patrolmen who saw the get. Dr. Preston Wade, a New York 

It was the second lime within a fire with lwo pi tol . away car clo ed in on foot wben back specialist, examined the 
year that Elsea has been among Production Managcr Roy Hoge, it topped at a tramc light. President Wednesday morning and 
the top winners in the serie of ------------ Payne fired twice at close range pronounc:ed him In "execeUent gll-
monthly contests conducted by the narrowly rnl ing patrolman Lloyd eral health" a~ "fully ,~ble to 
foundation for slu- Sul<arno Discusses Scolt. Scott fired once thro~gh the carry on aU of hlJ duties. 
dents In accredit- rear window of the car, the bullet Wade said the President's baclt, 

~!l~:~I~nOf r~: 'Liberation' Plans hitting Payne ill the head . ~jure:' last May. was stronger 
he placed fifth in Wounded in the plant were an ast summer. But the pby i-
editorial wriling. JAKARTA, Indonesia IUP[1 - Arthur J . Pond, general mana- clan said it will be several more 

Elsea wUI reo Pre idenl Sukamo held the fir I ger, and Gerald Connolly, 56, plant months ~rore Kenned>: clUl ~ 
ceive $120 and a meeling of his military stall for the saCety director. Connolly and I U me viloroos phYSICal actlv-
scroll commemo. "liberation" of Dutch West New Ponds were in Cair condition_ ity." 
raling his award. Guinea Wednesday amid increasing Payne slugged one woman with 
The S c h 0 0 I of diplomatic activity to prevent war a pi tol during the course of the 'Hom., Jeevesl Ahh ••• 
Journalism a J so over lhe lerritory. hooting. FOurt en employes were 
will be presented ELSEA U.S. Ambassador How a r d P. treated at 0 hospital for shock. I Mean Mr. President' 
with a scroll. Jones held a breakfast meeting ~erry Karcher, 56, a salesman, 

It wa. believed th.t N.sser, 
who suff.red • s.v.ro blow with 
the sec.sslon of Syrl. from tho 
U,A.R., w.. adopti", • to-It. 
.Ione policy In tho Middle E.st. 

[raell pre reports that Rus· 
sia wa king noval bll in the 
U.A.R. were disimi sed as "Iud
krious" Wednesday by the Cairo 
newspaper At Ahram. 

In Britain, De.fense Minister lIar
old Watkinson interrupted hi I 
Christmas holiday to confer with 
service chiefs in London . Military 
personnel had been olerted since 
Tuesday, Prime Mini ter Harold 

tacmillon and Foreign Secretory 
Lord Home also were reported 
keeping in close touch with develop
ments_ I 1 

Attention was focused on the oil
rich Kuwait sheikdom on the Per· 
sian Gulf which produces about 
half or Britain 's crude oil supplies. 
Last July Britain moved in 10 
guard the sheikdom's indepen· 
dence. 

More Snow 
To Hit Iowa 

IY THI ASIOCIATID P .. SI 

An unexpected snow storm was 
moving across Iowa Wednesday 
night and the Weather Bureau said 
between one and two inches or new 
snow is likely. 

with Sukarno and Foreign Min. said Payne came to the (ront oIfice PALM BEACH. Fla. (UP» - Se-
During the 1960-61 school year. ister Subandrio. It was believed where Karcher, Connolly and Joe eret Service agent Floyd Boring The storm, which moved into the 

other Daily Iowan staIf members they discussed possible U.S. me- Hod~r. 38, another salesman. were rode in splendor "'! tbe back seat state during the afternoon and 
who won recognition in the first dialion 0 nth e 12-year dispute talking. of a top.down WhIte House . eon· dropped traces of snow on moat 
year of the Hearst Foundation whlch has sharpened i n recent Karcher said he told Payne ¥ vertible W~ wl.th President areas. was expected to end in west. 
competition included : Phil Currie, weeks with Sukarno's lhreat to use did not know where Ponds was Kennedy aerYlDI as bIB chauffeur. 
now editor. finh place in sports force to gain the territory but Connolly started to hne Ponds Borinl'S job Is to protect tbe ern Iowa late Wednesday night, 
Wj1'i,ting, February ; Harold Hal- . paged on the publlc address SYII- Presldent aDd be normany rides in and move out of the east today. 
field. now city editor, 13th place in Sukarno then went to a meeting tem. the Croot seat of the Chiel Execu· The newest storm. which is ae-
news writing, November. 1960 ; Ray of the operations staH, _which . was " Payne turned and left the 0(- tive'. car. a1oo1 with a Secret Ser- companied by moderate win d. 
Burdick, then edilor, now reporter formed Tuesday of seOlor officers fice ," Karcher said. "Then we vice driver. 
for the Omaha World-Herald, nth from the three armed services. heard a shot and Connolly went to But the weather was 1IO inviting causing considerable drifting, came 
place in editorial writing. January; With Su~arn? attending ~s com- the door, opened it and got shot." when the President let out Wed- 011 the heels of a cold wave which 
a.nd Elsea, who placed fifth ill mander-m-chief. the y diSCUssed Payne ran from the building and nelday morning to Yislt his ailinl k e p t afternoon temperatures at 
editorial writing last January. mobilization steps now underway. stopped a tar driven by John (Illhtr lit • nearby hoIpital that he chilly levels. Hlgbs ranged Wednea. 

The Hearst Foundation also pres- Army chief Gen. Abdul Haris Levister, 54. Ann Austin. 44, and decided to take the wheel himlelf. day from II degrees at 1018I0Il City 
ents awards at tbe end of the Nasution ordered provincial com- Priscilla Long, 39, were JIISBeII- Hla wife, JecqueUne. got in the to 25 degrees at Lam nJ 
seven months' competitions on a manders to register volunteers for gers. Payne jumped Into the rear front leat beside him, leaving the 0 -
POint basis. The student who in· the liberation of West trian, as the seat. rear IMt lor Boriq. Hlgh temperatures to day will 
dividually has accumulated the Indonesians call the Dutch terri- Payne, a lo-year employe at the TIle Set'ret Service qent sat 1JIIo ranee from 5 to 15 dearees above 
largest number of points receives tory. Tactical troops in the South laundry, was fired because he re- comfortably u be .81 chauffeured RnI. 
$2,200. The awards range down- Celebes Were ordered to wear bat- fused to report to work WecInes- tbrouIb the heart of Palm Beaeb 
ward to ., to the student who tle dress at all times. and military- day, police said. He left the plant and her IIaler city, West Palm TIle Weather Bureau said Bkies 
places loth ill the overall competi. trained civilians also were told to shortly before , a .m. end returaecl Beach, by the PraicIeat of the wiU clear OVer the IIIate toeiIbt 
Uoa. _ ___ _ resume weariDC UDiforms. armed abouian bour later. UDited States. witb cold weather c.'OIltiIIUiDI, 



Editorial Page 

Message of the Bells 
Remains Hope· of Man 

It was a good number of years ago that H enry Wads
worth Longfellow wrote the following words, but in these 
troubled times, it is wise, especiaJly in the Christmas season, 
to be reminded of the need for constant hope and work 
toward that goal that m en must seek - peace. 

So it was that Longfellow was reminded by the 
"Christmas Bells." 

I heard the b ells on Chrislmas Day, 
Their old familiar carols play, 
And wild and sweet the words repeat 
Of p eace on earth, good will to men. 

I thought how, as the day had come, 
The belfries of all Christendom 
Had rolled along th' unbroken song 
Of peace on ewth, good will to m en. 

And in despair I bowed my head; 
"There is no p eace on earth," I saic!, 
"For hate is strong, and mocks the song, 
Of peace on earth, good will to men." 

Then pealed the b ells, more loud and deep ; 
"God is not dead, nor doth he sleep; 
The wrong shall fail, the right prevail, 
With peace on earth, good will to men." 

Till, ringing, singing, on its way, 
The world revolved from night to day 
A voice, a chime, a chant sublime, 

.... 

• 

Of pcace on earth, good will to men. 
- Phil Currie 'Always Glad To See Somebody in There Pitching' 

I 

Macaroni or Bust! A Threat to United Nations 
'the year 1962 is going to b e a great one for Russian 

consumers. Among other things, they have been promised, 
by the chairman of the Soviet planning committee, more 
sugar, confectionery and macaroni. 

Developing United States • In 
These and other products will be put out "in quantities 

sufficient for meeting the country's demand." 

This is an admission, it appears, that the Russian 
system, while it can turn out Sputniks and 50-megaton 
bombs, hasn't been turning out enough macaroni to meet 
the demand. 

Suppose that an American official were to announce 
that next year is going to be a banner one for Americans. 
Why? More macaroni! 

If America were in such hungry straits, the pundits 
would b e writing that our country was a breeding ground 
for Communists. 

P erhaps, in Russia, the fear is that the shortage of 
macaroni might encourage capitalism. 

The Communists used to say, "Comes the revolution, 
everybody will have strawberries and cream." 

Came the revolution: Not enough macaroni. 
Something must have gone wrong. 

- Chicago Sun-Times 

Like a True Veteran 
It was with some joy that we read of the way Newton 

Minow, chairman of the Federa! Communications Commis
sion, handled a recent honor bestowed on him . 

For the past year, Minow, as FCC h ead, has spent 
much time cracking down on TV networks and stations 
and urging them to work for higher standards of television 
programJ11ing. He has threatened to use his p ower of license 
removal if they fail to do so. Because of his stricter enforce
ment of the FCC rules, Minow has been much in the lime
light this year . . 

A few days ago, the D.es Moines Register reported, the 
Federal Communications Commission beld one of its long, 
routine, and dull official sess ions. When Minow got back to 
his office, be received a phone call from a reporter notifying 
him t11at a wire service had named him "News maker of the 
Year" in the entertainment field. "It was close between you, 
Jack Parr and E lizabeth Taylor, but you won," the reporter 
said. 

"Oh, well," said Minow, "that's show biz." 
- Phil Currie 
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By JOHN CROSBY 
The United Nations in its tall 

green glass and stone building on 
the East River has its eyes so 
securely and anxiously fastened 
on its troops dodging bullets in 
the Congo that it is almost un
aware of the fire against it from 
much closer quarters. 

In the laSt SIX months it ha 
been one of the 'chief targets of 
our own extreme right wing. The 
John Birch Society plans to get 
around to getting the U nit e d 
States out of the U.N. the moment 
it succeeds in impeaehing Earl 
Warren (which may take some 
time). The Daughters 0 f the 
American Rev· 
olution, tho s e 
adorable liWe reo 
actionaries from 
Con s tit u
t ion Hall, are 
complaining bit
te rlyabout 
UNICEF, an or
gan of the Unit
ed Nations, feed· 
i n g Communist 
children who will CROSBY 
then grow up to be Communist 
adults, rather than starving the 
little beasts as every loyal red
blooded American would do. The 
Christian !IJlti - Communism Cru
sade, Fred C. Schwal't's group of 
extreme right wingers, is cam
paigning not only in getting the 
United States out of the U.N. but 
getting the U.N. out of the United 
States. 

My spies on the lecture circuit 
report that United Nations, out in 
the grass rools country, are fight
ing words. The U.N. is "a nest 
of spies," it's "Communist dom
inated," it's "cmbroiling us in the 
Congo and draining us of money." 
That is the sort oC opinion held 
by people who are both uninform· 
cd and fearful. Simple distrust 
has been fanned into open hos
tility verging on out - and· out 
hatred by a series of events -
the Berlin crisis, the death of 
Hammarskjold, and the admis
sion of large numbers of African 
nations which are viewed with 
alarm by the white supremacists 
of the South. 

However, distrust of the United 
Nations is not, unfortunately, con
fined Lo thc extrcme right. Some 
quito respectahle conscrvatives, 
including Arthur Krock of "Tho 
New York Times," have question· 
ed the effectiveness of the United 
Nations in maintaining w 0 l' 1 d 
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peace. These quarters feel lhat a 
closer adherence to our allies in 
Europe would be more effective. 
Sen. William Fulbright m-Ark.), 
the powerful ana respected chair
man of the Foreign Relations 
Committee, has proposed in "For
eign Affairs" a "concert of free 
nations," akin to that which kept 
the peace in Europe {or 100 years 
f 0 1 low i n g Waterloo. Ful
bright does not IIdvoca~e a U.S. 
irh~rawal !from~~~d NA

tions, but his article is being in· 
terpreted as a hint in that even
tual direction. 

Meanwhile, in the great stone 
and glass citadel of internation· 
alism, the white and black and 
yellow and b row n delegates 
s cur r y around the corridors, 
drink together in the delegates 
lounge, talk in a score of langu
ages of a score of crisis from 
Laos to Cuba to the Congo - bul 
remain almost totally unaware 
of the rising storm in the host 
country. 

Most of the extreme right wing 
criticism of the United Nations 
is compounded almost wholly oC 
fear and ignorance of what the 
United Nations is and what it 
does. For one thing, it is not 
Communist - dominated. In fact, 
the Soviet Union complains fre
quently that it is U.S.-dominated. 

* * * 

During the Korean War it certain
ly was and the K 0 l' e a n War 
should provide us a useful lesson 
in why we should not walk out 
of the United Nations. 

The Russians walked out
them and their veto - leaving 
us a free hand. We would other
wise have had to fight the Korean 
War single·handed, but without 
the Russians around we got Unit
ed .Nations support to t h wart 
Communist aims in Korea. The 
Russians have never walked out 
since. 

It the United States walked out 
now, the Russians would take 
over and even if we took our 
allies with us (and bot h the 
British and French are showing 
disenchantment with the U.N') 
there would be plenty to take over 
- practically all of Africa , Asia, 
and much of Latin America, the 
underdeveloped world over which 
the cold war is being fought. 

The Russians would like very 
much to rush into those areas 
from which the European colon
ial powers are departing; such as 
the Congo, and it is the United 
Nations which is keeping them 
out. If the United Nations didn't 
keep Russia out, the U nit e d 
States would have to do it alone 
- and that is the clash we are 
all trying to avoid. 
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* * * 
Violations of U.N. Charter 
Prevalent in Recent Years 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Anoc:lited Pren News Analy.t 

India 's blatant violation of the 
United Nations charter is only the 
most recent of many. 

The blows given the charter by 
the Communist bloc members, in 
both act and spirit, have been 
one of the most striking things of 
modern limes. 

JUST AS BLATANT as India's 
action was the British·French
Isr ael attack on Egypt in 1956, 
not only because it also was a 
resort to force by the very na
tions which pretended to the high
est moral leadership, but because 
it handcuffed mobilization against 
what the Soviet Union was doing 
in Hungary at the same time. 

France has refused to recognize 
United Nations interest in the Al
gerian problem, and South Africa 
has persistently ignored the char
ter on South West Mrica. 

Red China, North Viet Nam and 
North Korea are not members, 
but their violations ha ve been di
rectly a part of the Soviet viola
tions. 

BRITAIN. FRANCE and Bel
gium are now supporting what 
amounts to a war against thc 
United Nations by European pri
vale enterprises in Katanga. 

. The Uni ted States has been at 
least twice in spiritual if not tech
nical violatlon in Guatemala and 
Cuba, where she depended to a 
considerable extent on the theory 
now advanced through the ques
tion raised in India - "What of
f ends more against lho principle 
of n peaceful solut.ion oC an inter
national problem - to allow the 
exist.ence of a stole of cumulative 
violence or to eod it by the usc 

of limited force?" 
India, of course, denied this 

principle as applied by the United 
States, and has consistently ig
nored it as it might be applied 
to Communist expansionism as a 
whole. 

Prime Minister Nehru's claim 
that the shortness oC the Goa War 
demonstrates its rightness is a re
turn to the medieval thought of 
1914 that might makes right. 

PORTUGAL IN ANGOLA and 
Tunisia in Bizerle both violated 
United Nations principles. 

Indeed, Cew countries with ma
jor international interests have 
avoided charter violation of one 
sort or another. 

Yet the United Nations and the 
charter are not dead, and are not 
about to be dead. 

There does, however, scem to 
be one fundamental fact behind 
the apparent drawing of new lines 
within the membership: the Com
munist unity with the new coun
tries in swallowing any and every 
reaction against dying European 
- but not the new Communist -
colonialism. 

If the lines should be drawn so 
tight that either side showed signs 
of being willing to risk the de
struction of the United Nations, 
then the lines would surely be 
drawn for a war in which every 
smallest area of the world would 
become a combat front. 

Neither side is going to permit 
thqt to happen. 

If war should come it will start 
between the prime movers, not 
between two all·embracing coali· 
tions, hecallse 'he smaller mell1-
bet·s wlU not coalesce to t bat 
point. 

Roscoe 'Drummond Reports - -

Chance for Negotiations over 
Berlin Are Slim at Present 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
There is no need to wring our 

hands about the differences 
among the Western allies over 
how and when to negotiate on 
Berlin. These differences within 
the Big Three do not touch the 
Jiubstance of poUcy, only the 
tactic of negotiation. 

On this point American public 
opinion is divided about the same 
way that official opinion among 
the Western Governments is di· 
vided. 

There is strong popular support 
for the firmness of the Kennedy 
Administration over Berlin and 
there are those who want the Ad
ministration to be still firmer. 
That is a healthy difference of 
opinion. It is a barrier against 
the temptation to appease, and I 
hasten to add that I see no evi
dence whatsoever that President 
Kennedy 'is an appeaser. 

There is unity within the Big 
Three and within NATO that 
Western rights in West Berlin 
must be defended and there is no 
intention to yield these rights at 
the conference table. The British 
would press the Soviets for early 
negotiation; we would like to 
keep talking privately with the 
Soviets to find something to nego
tiate about; President de Gaulle 
holds it unwise and fruitless to 
enter into any negotiation while 
the Kremlin makes intolerable 
demands and threatening speech
es. This is nol a dangerous divi
sion of opinion. 

AS , SEE it, de Gaulle stands 
as a valuable warning against 
overeagerness to rush to negoti
ate without some advance evi
dence that the Soviets want to 
negotiate seriously, not just pound 
the table. 

The wisdom of de Gaulle's po
j;ition has been recently con
firmed. A while back the Krem
lin was dropping little hints here 

Matter of Fact -

CHARLES DE GAULLE 
He May Be Right 

and there, that they would ac
cept Western rights in West Ber
lin apart from any Soviet-East 
German treaty. But significantly 
these little hints were never au
thoritati vely stated to any West
ern diplomat. They were given 
to some newspapermen; they 
were given to an occasional visi
tor from some country other than 
France. Britain, and the United 
States. 

In other words, the suggestions 
that the Soviets might be reason
able were a kind of come·on, 
which, in the end, they would not 
have to honor because they were 
not official. 

And now Moscow has dropped 
all semblance oC reasonableness. 
Soviet Premier Khrushchev again 
starts talking about his big bombs 
and suggests that they are the 
best p6ssible reason for negoti· 
ating a Berlin settlement to his 
liking. He then instructs his Am· 
bassador in Washington, Mr. 
Menshikov, to ask to be invited 
to appear beCore the National 

Press Club in order to deliver a 
totally unyielding, give·us-every
thing specch. 

M,ENSHIKOV. _0 B V IOU So 
L Y speaking for his Government, 
showed baldly that the Soviets, at 
the moment at least, want no ne
gotiation which would be any
thing other than complete capitu
lation. 

Let me indicate exactly how 
Menshikov struck at the heart of 
successful negotiation. 

In his recent interview with 
.tbe editor of Izvestia, President 
Kennedy stated that in any nego
tiations over Berlin he was "hope
ful that assurances will be given 
which will permit us to continue 
to exercise the rights which we 
now have in Western Berlin ... 
and will permit Ir access in 
and out of the city.' 

Menshikov said no. He said no 
in these words: 

"If the purpose of the Western 
powers in the negotiations is to 
get confiI'mation of their occupa· 
tional rig ht s, 
then I t h ink 
there will not 
even be a basis 
for negotiations 
since there will 
be nothing to 
talk about." 

Putting it sim- ·· 
ply and bluntly, 
Menshikov is an· 
nouncing t hat 
the Soviets are 
not even interested in negotiating 
unless we are ready to abandon 
the occupation~ rights which are 
central to our position in West 
Berlin - and essential to the se· 
curity of West Berlin. 

It seems clear that under these 
circumstances the Kremlin is 
slamming the door shut on nego· 
tiation and that President de 
Gaulle has been nearer right tban 
the others. 
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Specialized Deterrent Is McNamara/s Plan 
By JOSEPH ALSOP 

On the afternoon of Saturday, 
Dec. 9, the finai meeting on the 
Defense Department's budget was 
l1eld at the White House. The key 
problem was the shape, size, and 
role of the American nuclear de
terrent. 

The extreme solution of the 
problem proposed by the Air 
Force had already been crossed 
off the list. The Air Staff had 
fought hard for maximum output 
of the Minuteman solid-fueled in
tercontinental missile. But Secre
tary of Defense Robert McNama
ra had found no clear require
ments for the gigantic future 
striking force of 2,300 Minutemen, 
for which the Air Force had 
argued. 

Even though this kind of over
whelming Minuteman b u i I d u p 
was now ruled out, a grave issue 
of principle re
mained to be de
c ide d by the 
President. Cer
tain I e a din g 
members of his 
personal s t a f f, 
notably his chief 
scientist, Dr. Je
rom e Weisner, 
were advocating 
what is called a 
" minimum de- ALSOP 
terrent," whereas Secretary Mc
Namara took a quite different 
view. 

THE "M I N I MUM DETER
RENT" is not so weak or small, 
to be sure. To deter at all, it 
must comprise enough nuclear 
weapons, well enough dug in and 
" hardened," so that a massive 
counter-strike can be launched 
after the enemy's first nuclear 
strike has been absorbed. The 
minimum deterrent is only "mi
nimum," in lact, because the 
thing to be deterred is as limited 
as possible. 

The sole aim, in olher words, 
is to deter the enemy from 
launching a nuclear first strike. 
This limited aim makes sense if 

you accept the doctrine publicly 
proclaimed by President Eisen
hower, and enshrined in the 
Eisenhower-era secret planning 
papers - the doctrine that this 
country will never launch a nu
clear first strike in any circum
stances. There are also otber 
arguments for a minimum de
terrent, such as the risks in
volved in an acceleration of the 
arms race. 

Secretary McNamara . had not 
been convinced by these argu
ments, however. He had instead 
adopted a design for what might 
be called a specialized deterrent. 
The design was based, to begin 
with, on current estimates of the 
Soviets' existing nuclear striking 
power, plus forward estimates of 
the additional striking power the 
Soviets will acquire by their 
greally increased defense pro
gram. 

THE EXISTING AND antici
pated Soviet long and medium 
range rocket emplacements and 
the relatively small Soviet long 
range bomber force were con
sidered as one target system. The 
highly accurate Minuteman mis
sile was classified as the primary 
weapon for use against this par
ticularly difficult syslem of pin
point targets. But secondary use 
of the Polaris missile was also 
decided upon , although the Po
laris's submarine-firing platform 
makes it a less accurate weapon 
than Minuteman . 

A large additional allowance of 
Polaris missiles was then made, 
for use, if need be, against the 

. urban·industrial and other classic 
targets of old·style strategic 
bombing. Thc same role was as
signed to the reduced number of 
long range bomhers that will be 
leCt in service after missile strik
ing-power has greatly increased. 

Room was also left to decide, 
later on, whether urban·industrial 
targets should be attackcd sinllll

. taneously with the targets pres
ented by the, enemy's nuclear 
force, or whether this kind of 
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strike·capabUity should be held 
in reserve. This aspect of the new 
deterrent-design has given rise 
to the recent report that, even in 
the event of all·out nuclear war, 
Soviet urban· industrial cent( I S 
will be left untouched. The truth 
is that the question remains open. 

THE SPECIAL,IZE;D deterrent 
thus designed by Secretary Mc· 
Namara requires a lot more nu· 
clear striking power than the 
minimum deterrent, but a lot less 
than the 2,300 Minutemen origi
nally demanded by the Air Force. 
To be speci[ic, McNamara SpOke 
up for an increase of the Minute· 
man program to provide 800 mis
siles, and an increase in the Po
laris program to provide 41 Po· 
laris submarines, each carrying 
sixteen missUes. 

According to the McNamara 
design, these basic weapons were 
to be in place by the end of 1965, 
of course together with the al· 
ready huilt or scheduled Atlas 
and Titan long·range, Iiquid·Cuel· 
ed missiles, plus the bomber uni ts 
of the Strategic Air Command 
not destined to be phased out. 
Provision was also made for a 
further step·up of the Minuteman 
program to provide 1,200 of these 
missiles , in case this seemed to 
be required by later develop
menls. 

The final White House debate 
about the minimum deterrent vs. 
the Mc amara deterrent is said 
to have been protracted, and to 
have evoked several vieWpOints. 
The President's military adviser, 
Gen. Maxwell Taylor, for in· 
stance, is not a supporter of the 
minimum deterrent theory. Yet 
Gen. Taylor apparently consid· 
ered that the McNamara defense 
budget o[ close to $53 billion al· 
located too little to conventional 
forces in proportion to nuclear 
forces. , 

In the end, according to re
port, the President closed the 
argument with the quiet state
ment, " I agree with the Secre
tary of Defense." 
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Farm Policy 

.Marshall Harris, 
essor in the SUI 

nter, will present a 
y at the winter mppt,r," 
ark of the American 

t mics Association. 
, iscuss "Problems in 

olicy," as part of a 
ith an overall topic of 

, \y Farm in Domestic and 
nd Tenue Policy." 

• • • 
10 Language Confer 
'Ramon Woon, ass.istant 
' r of Chinese will aUer 
odern LanJuage Annual I 
ce Friday and Saturday 

.,!1lmer House in Chicago. 
g problems of Chinese la 

and literature will be discu. 
Ii 

• • • 
I-' Wins Scholarshi 

Eileen C. Allen , Dx, Mari, 
awarded a $100 sCh<i 
the American Bus i 

Association of 

M. Mason, SUl 
student aid said th4 

was based on acaden 
and financial need. 

BACK TO 11fE CAVE: , 
KNOXVILLE, Ky. WI -
nuclear war come. east a 
Tennessea~ may lind 

back in man's 
- the cave. 

The state division of 
released a cstudy of t1I 
700 limestone caves lll< 

and Civil Defense 
pointed out they mak 

faDout lhelters. 

The caves are good I 
because they m( 

I'I!(]luir'eml8llttA - ahel 
water 



ns over 

, .OBVIOUS. 
spe,akilng lor his Government, 

that the Soviets, It 
m~lm •• nt at least, want no ne

which would be any
other than complete capitu-

should be held 
aspect of tbe new 

has given rise 
recent report that, even in 

01 all-out nuclear war, 
urban-industrial cent. ,S 

be Jeft untouched. The truth 
that the question remains open. 

E SPECIAl,lZeQ deterren~ 
designed by Secretary Me

,."nll ;,.,p. a lot more nu
power than the 

" lllUilLUi deter rent, but a lot less 
the 2,300 Minutemen origi
demanded by the Air Force. 

be specific, McNamara spoke 
for an increase of the Minute-

program to provide 800 mis
and an increase in the Po
program to provide 41 Po
submarines, each carrying 

missiles. 
to the McNamara 

these basic weapons were 
be in place by the end of 1965, 
course together with tbe al

built or scheduled Atlas 
Titan long-range, liquid-fuel

missiles, plus t he bomber units 
the Strategic Air Command 
destined to be phased out. 

'ro 1~isi.OT\" was also made for a 
of the Minuteman 

to provide 1,200 of these 
in case this seemed to 

by later develop-

final White House debate 
the minimum deterrent vs. 

M(~N~lml~ra deterrent is said 
been protracted, and to 

evoked several viewpoints. 
President's military adviser, 

Maxwell Taylor, for in
is not a supporter of the 

deterrent tbeory. Yet 
Taylor apparently consid-

that the McNamara defense 
of close to $53 billion al· 
too little to conventional 

in proportion to nuclear 

the end, according to ~ 
the President closed the 

ar""m,pnt with the quiet sblte
"r agree wIth the Secre-

of Defense." 
Copyrlllht-IITNS: 111e1 

University 
Calendar 

oUicel 

Wedn •• y, Jan,. 3 
a.m. - Resumption or 
Monday, Jan .• 

7:30 p.m. - Basketball, Nerth
- Field House 

Wtdn.ldty, Jan. 10 
p.m. - Letture: William ' 
, Main Loungo, Iowa Mem
Union. 

Saturday, Jan, 12 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball, Mia· 

- Field House 
Thlir .... y, J.n. 11 

Iowa .Band Clinic, Iowa Memo
Union 

Friday, Jill. " 
Iowa Band Clinic, Iowa Melllt' 

Union 
s.tur~v, Jan. 2t f ' 

Iowa Band Clinic, Iowa Meme
rial Union 

Tshom"e EmpJre State 
ctanga Honors Part of Pact Building Sold 

-
SOy• lets for Theelr Theatre trai.aio& for ttb, 5th and The pro!!raJD' a orksbop in oUeruI the chance to participate 

Nehru Thanks - Elementary Theatre Workshop Planned 
SUpport on Goa 6t.b p-ad will be available b'c acting techniques designed to in a prin, ehildren's theatre pro-

It- wartsbop to be s~ help student t be i r minds dudlon lor abe ...... IIMJDQ. 
the Congo I!I 

Katanga province 
legislators to this capital 

central Government Wed
raising hopes of an im

step toward Congo unity. 
Pres ident Moise 

prompUy damped the 

insisted that the delegates 
sent merely to modify the 

law of the Congo -
sit in the naUonal ParUa-

on a confederation of 
6ni~olese states, Tshombe reCuse<\ 

cOrnm.ent on the [act that in the 
he had accepted 
law of the Congo, 

not provide for con fed-

in Leopoldville con
arrival of T hombe's 

.... r,~§entalivles on schedule as a 
and prOmising 
long and often 

over Katanga's 
more were due 

IWlull,.vp,r oral r eservations that 

~ Campus .. 

Notes 
Berry to Health Post 

CI,de M. Berry has been ap
to the Public Health Ser v-

(PHS) Advisory Committee on 
Prevention , the U.S. De

of Health. Education, 

Berry is associate director of 
Institute of Agri cultural Medl-

at SU r. A native of Clin ton 
, llIinois, he is regarded 
as a leading industr ial hy· 
in the country. He r eceived 

doctorate in industrial engineer
from SUI. Berry also holds two 
degrees, one in chemical engi

and one in bio-chemistry. 
t'ftO'~8,.I" a commissioned officer 

, Berry was the chief 
hygienist for the Esso 

Jindat'd Oil Company before he 
SUI . 

The Advisory Committee meets 
Washington twice a year to ad
e the surgeon genera l on plans 
tbe development and operation 

1,1 the PHS division oC accident 
venUon. 

I, .. .. .. 
Space Paper 

Carl E . McIlwain, research as
'stant in the sur Department of 

ysics, will present a paper on 
evidence of High Fluxes of E lec· 

, ons in the Inner Zone" Friday at 
e nationa l meeting of the Amer
an Geophysical Union at the Uni
ersl ty of California at Los An
les. Mcilwain will r eport on 

. ala received from the earth satel
te Explorer IV, launched July 26, 
58, with SUI detectors aboard. 
w deeply involved in space 

, adiation research, McIlwain came 
, SUI to do ",aduate work in the 

sics of sound. He earned an 
S. degree in physics at SUI in 

.. • • 
• Farm Policy Paper 

1,1N.[afllhall Harris. r esearch pro
in the SUI Agricultural Law 
will present a paper Thurs
the winter meeting in New 

the American Farm Eco
Association. Harris will 
" Problems in Domestic 
a s part of a conference 

overall topic of " The Fam
in Domestic and Fore ign 

Tenue Policy." 

• .- .-
Language Conference 

Woon, assistant protes
Chinese will aUend the 
LallJUage Annual Confer-

and Saturday at the 
House in Chicago. Teach

problems of Chinese language 
literature will be discussed. 

• .- .-
Wins Scholarship 

"EUeell C. Allen, Dx, Marion, has 
a\Varded a $100 scholarship 
the American Bus i n e s S 

I lIIn~8.ft'O Association of Cedar 

M. Mason, SUI coord i
student aid said the schol

was based on academic abil
and financial need. 

BACK TO THE CAVE: MEN 
KNOXVILLE, Ky_ II! - Sbould 
nuclear war come, east aod mid
TeDnessea~ may find tbem

back in man's earliest 
- the cave. 

The state division of geology 
released a 'study of the mOTe 
700 limestone caves lacing the 

and Civil Defense experts 
pointed out they make excel

faDout lIheIters. 

caves are good for this 
UllJrrv ... because they meet two 

requirllmt .. ta - Ihelter :lDrI 
NmcontJnlln~lted w.ter CD ex-

Tshombe and his lieutenants have 
voiced, diplomatic informant not
ed, when it came to the fir t con
crete tep they adhered to the 
terms of the declaration signed by 
Tshombe and Congo Premier Cy
rille Adoula at the U.N. base of 
Kitona last Thursday. 

Diplomatic relations belween the 
Congo and Belgium were also re
stored Wednesday alter a r upture 
of 17 months. 

This could speed the return of 
Belgian technIcal help to get the 

po,'erty-striaen former colony on 
i feet. 

A tight .N. security cordon ur
rounded the Katang del g ion of 
Uu-ee senators arid three d pull 
at the airport. They Viere being 
housed in a building euarded by 

. _ Ni rian troops. 
No high-ranking Congol aulb-

orili were on hand to welcome 
the Katangans. but a communique 
said the Central Go\'ernment n ted 
T hombe's compliance with satis
faction. 

JEWARK, . J _ IUPII - 'w by the Iowa CI'ty PI ,,_-.I -_.. . 
York City's Empire SUte Build-; NEW DELHI (UPH - Prime Rec:reation C . '~"";;i tl:" bodiH and oices in the act ol per- 1be director ror the workshop 
mg changfd own T. hip Wednesday Minister Jawaharlal dlru. in cam- Community n!~~ \l'ill ~ f?nnin& ~fore an ~ie~_ Ses- MIl the IIJII"iq prQlludion is -
in a $lIS million deal that required Goa,. Wednesday thanked. Soviet beJel e\' ry turday!rom J . 6 I~ will mclud e rCll an pan- Hiiff)' Duncan of S38 S. Gilbert t .. 
two years 10 negotiate and 3.fi00 m n~ng on th~ lDdlan semare of through ltIarcb 31 (or a t o-boIr IOJllJllle. b c . tage mo ... em~n "ho is diredor of drama at Seat-
signatures to COD ummate. ~ent Leonid Bresh.nev [or R us- period from 9 to 11 a m_ dan c e, I'\' lng and . ~" tergood School in West Branch. 

It took 100 altorn , account- Sla's pport for the action. • character d , t. liM ID The fee lor the workshop will be 
ant~. brokers and bu '~ men 1WO A Soviet veto in the United NI- Ideotical will ruB simul- pretation and makeup. Dialogues. $1 ReDstratioos will be lAken 
hours and 10 minutes to sign all U ... action against India while·tbe ~Y in eacb 01 three schools : short scene and one-act plays will in advanee .t the R~ lion Com
lhe paper. Commt. ions and [ Uons Security Council blocked any ~In, ~gfe110 and Hor ee be .used to provid practical e.' mission, 130 Lafayette St.. phone 
Te ulting [rom the tran ction Invasion was in progress. Mann. Children should P~ 10 al· pen nee. . Enrollm nlS will be limited 
alone amounted to about .. millloo. teDd the cl near t theIr homes_ Work. hop udenlS will also be to 2JII at each ICbooJ. 

... Nehru, addrasin, a reception 
Chicago financier Col. Henry J . for the visiting BreslInev. said In

CrOWD, the man who td the 1 - dia's Rizure o[ Goa and t,.·o other 
t ry building. the world' tall small Ponu OM, Diu 

Russian Propagandists 
Told IGet on the BallI 

.structure, aid he parted with it and D man. w jtmifIed bec use 
r luctantly. He h ds a real _ it h waited 14 years (or a peace-
tate )'Tldicate. ful solution. 

The Prud ntial Lie Insur nee H said he beUeves Dations "'hich 
Co., headqu rt red here, became h ve criticiled Jndi for the take
th n w own r . But real II e ov r soon ",ill realize it,. riebt. 
opt;rator Lawren<:e Wi n of 'ew Some couotrie have even mown 

CLASSIFIEDS 
_Who __ Does __ tt ______ 2 Typing .. 

MOSCOW IA'I - Soviet Communist 
propagand ists, assembled at a time 
of reported (ood shortages in aU 
parts of the country, have been 
instructed by Leonid llyichev to 
get on the ball. 

'The more ideology you teach, 
the more grain, cotton, steel, ca t 
iron and meat you get from the 
workers. " the propaganda chief 
told a Moscow conferenc of party 
activists Monday. 

Highlights of the talk were reo 
ported Wednesday in Pravda, the 
Communist party paper. 

llyichev accused the propagan
dists of failing in their home work 
- the "complex and difficult task" 
of orienting the entire Soviet pe0-
ple to the Communist viewpoint on 
world affairs. He de cribed propa
ganda activity as inadequate in 
Soviet institutions of higher lcarn
ing. 

The conference, aimed among 
other things to help step up the 
output of farms and factories, co
incided with a campaign by Prc
mier Khrushchev to increase food 
production to a level assuring the 
population of something besides 

Says Smoking 
hl Bed Started 
Hotel Fire 

NEW YORK (UP[) - Careless 
smoking in bed was blamed for 
an early mornina fire Wednesday 
in which three persons were killed 
and nine olher injured. Flames 
swept a ninth floor room and cor
ridor of a fashionable residential 
hotel just off Central Park, about 
a mile from Times Square. 

Fire commiSSioner E d war d 
Cavanaeh charged the flames were 
able to makc rapid headway be
cause the 17-story Hotel May
flower did not have required selC
closing devices on the doors to 
keep flames from spreading. 

Some 400 guests fled their 
rooms as thick, acrid smoke filled 
rooms in the upper floors when 
fl ames raced through the corridor 
of the ninth floor. 

Cavanagh attributed the fatal 
blaxe to "smoking carele ne s 
and smoking in bed." 

The dead were songwriter Mur
ray WyzeJi, in who e room the fire 
wa reported to bave started. Mrs. 
J anet Harrison, 75, and fireman 
J ohn King, 'J:1, whose wife is ex
pecting her second child. 

The injured included two other 
hotel guests and seven firemen . 

A pa erby who refused to give 
his name was credited by everal 
guests with saving their Jives. 

The man was passing by when 
he heard screams of "[ire. fire!" 
from inside the hotel. 

Before the fi remen reached the 
scen, he had raced to the 8th floor, 
where be ran from room to room, 
pounding on doors to awaken the 
occupants. 

One couple who live on the 8th 
floor said afte rwar d to newsmen: 

" We had just fa llen asleep when 
this loud voice star led shouting at 
our door. He told us to get oul at 
once. I don't know who be was. but 
he saved our lives." 

When firem en opened the corri 
dor, flames belched out at them, 
kill ing King and forcing tbe otberS 
to r etreat until other firemen with 
more hoselt could join in tbe battle. 

McNamara: U.S. 
Better Prepared 

WASHINGTON (uPll - Defense 
Secretary Robert S. McNamara 
said Wednesday that in the first 
year of Ihe Kennedy Administra
tion the danger of Pearl Harbor
type attack on the United States 
has been reduced. 

He also said in a year end sum
mary that steps have been taken 
for better protecting the population 
should such a sneak attack come. 

" We have assumed a new and ex
panded program for civil defense 
to improve our non-military de
fenses against the distant, but ter
rible possibility of a major thermo
nuclear change," McNamara said . 

He cited steps to strengthen 
America 's nuclear forces , to en · 
able them to survive even a mass
sive attack. and to improve com
mand and control arrangements. 

The defense secretary recited a 
list 01 measures which included : 

-A 50 per cent increase in the 
number of strategic boml¥!rs on 
IS-minute ground alert. 

-A ~ per cent increase in tbe 
Polaris submarine (orce to be com
pleted by the end oC 1964. 

bare necessities. 
Reports have been arrivine from 

oullying dislricts - scanty pro
duction areas - that farmers and 
villagers are caJling this 'the hun
gry year." 

In fo cow, customer lines ore 
becoming longer and long r in th 
stores as cuslomers hunt better 
meat and the few luxurie norIm lly 
present this lime of year. 

York look control of the building anger. he said. Advertising Rates 
for the nexl 114 years. "But I can say no country could 

\\lien. 55. paid Crown • million. hay, so much patience as India," 
Th n Prud nlial pnid Wi n miI- which waited for the I rritorl 
lion (or th title to th building. ince chi ving lnd pendence I n 

Prud nti I pr lIiou Iy h d ~r- 1947, he lidded. 
cha ed the ground und r Ih truc- hru said Goa and the oth r en· 
ture for 17 milli n, so the Em- clav are part of Indi , but Por
pire tate's n t orth wa pul at lugal refused to n otiate on them. 

million. It wa bu.ilt in the H id Li bon (ailed to t lk rea-
l , durin, Ih d pr ion. at a on. He dded th t Li hon's mind 
cost ot mill on. i 400 years old and h a I Q 0 t 
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Luxuries are here this year, bul 

in noticeably short supply. 
Ilyichev told the conf rence th 

scale for weighing Ih fruits of 
ideological work "are th sam 
scales on which wc weigh grain, 
cotton, ste I, ca t iron Ind meat -
all material values created by 
man," 

ch n:ed with th tim , 

C II M·,I: Br hnev lold N hru thll the • R ........ IKIt CoIIImIl Inch ~~~. ~t.Md-= entra owa I K fl lans are greatly pleased with DeadlJDe 12: '11 p.m. AI\fIlIllIt, .. l or 1103542. lot" 
11 Contamination Up [ndia's I keover oC Goa, 

WA HI 'GTO!'l - ~i1k coo- May tag Shareholders 
Phone 7-4191 typing co NDlBECTO_ m-per. GoocI con· 

«Won. ElI.cellenl LOM. Call 7 .1Il. 
F,..., • a .m. te 4:31 p.m. Art 
ElCperWnnd Ad Taker Will 
H" You With Yavr Ad, 

att r '00 p.m. 1·7 

tamina.lion from radi.oa live iodin OK 2-for-l Stock Split 
lemmmg Crom RlI.SSla's fall seri s ,-'Urat •• e •• Wanted Ii 

"Ali a rule there is a direet re
lationship between productive • uc· 
ce in indu try and agricultur 

of nuclear Ie ts ha e ov r th NEWTON - Mayt. Co. 
niled Stat a 1\ whol , but h -har holders, at a pecl~l meeting 

Incre sed in c ntrll Iowa. Wednesday, overhw Imm,ly • ap-

Phone 
U. S WO ~dllat. nud.nlAl lookln, 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVes TYPING: "eal, affill1lte. Dial 7-7111 h::: b~ ~all. =. WJt'.n>8~l . .: 'He 
and. good ideological educntional 

ork," he aid. Thi' w reported W('dn sda)' by ed a two-Cor-one ,tock pUt. 
Surgeon Gen rlt Luther I,. T rry Orricials of th lIutomatic laundry 
of the U .. Public Health rvi . mnnufacturin& fIrm aid th stock 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 1-111 DaUJ' Iowan. U 

ADVERTISING COpy, TYPING ". I, .etUl1l'-. e2perle~ .. d. 
cau '''UO. 14 Work Want'" 20 He said education of the youna 

generation is a major party prob
lem and should be pushed to the 
forefront. Not only students but 
many teachers, he aid, need 
more teaching. 

Terry aid the llveraee Iodin •. plit will ao inlo efr t Friday. §§§§§§§§~. TYP--ma. -DJJtt;P.wt1,-r. '.2111. 1-3RHEJil - - - al-lAI- raI,- Io- u,--m-.-II-anc--U-1U-.-atr-br 
doUlJ~. PhotM "UIT. ).lOR 131 levels for overnber were I After th pllt, com pan 'i 

than durin!: Octob r at 41 oC the 59 poke. man id, mor th n 61'1 

MONIY LOANID FROM SwrDEN monitoring tation operated by th million of the 10 million har 
F~ ral Go"crnm nt in coo ration authorized will b ou I ndina, 
With tate and loc I hcalth agen· Fred Maytal! fI, board chairman. DIameIMh, C __ • 

Glv •• you 
FINE PORTRAITS 

a. lOW u 

Enrollment in Iowa's 
Colleges Hits New High 

cie . . • predieted II ale increa of be- T,pewrIte", W.tcbu, Lutttte, 
In ~s .Mol~e , the lodine-131 twcen 5 and 7 per ct'nt n lit y ar G_, Mvslnl In'trunMnl1 

to much MON' 
UNIVERSITY 

MOTORS 

3 Prinh for $2.50 
proreu1onaJ Party Pie Luna 

,:onlnmmatlon m ovember was "If businc conditions continuc Dial 7-45.15 
DES MOINES CUPIl - Colleg IIsled at 230 mlcromlcrocurles per expected " HOCK-EYE LOAN "3 • II",.-rslde Drlv. YOUNG/S STUDIO 

enrollment hit an all·lime high in litre of milk, compart'd with 210 • ___ . --------i:i;i ____________ _ 
lowa tnis fall , tate Superintend- micromicrocurie in October. 

I so. Dubuque 

nt of public Instruction Paul John- A micromicro<:urie i one mil· 
ston aid Wedne day. honth oC II curie. A curle - named 

StatistJcs reveal that 58,6 stu- for Pierrr and Marie uri, who 
dents w('re enrolled in colleees on discovered radium in 1898 - is D 
a full or part time ba. is - excc('(l· measure of radioactivity f'quiva · 
ing the pr vious record of 54,007 Icnt 10 th radi tion from on Fam 
set last year. of radium . 

Of the total number of stud nls Radioacliv Iodin 131 u ually ap-
enrolled, 36,596 are m nand 22,100 pear tn air. water nd milk and 
worn n. Private college and Uni-, othrr food oon alt r a nuclear 
versili s accounted for 45 per cent d tonation. II tend to be lak n up 
of the total while state institullons by the thyroid gland and In large 
accomodated 44.6 per C nt. amounts could cau e cancer. 

'Christmas Giftl to SUI: 
New 2-Ton Atom Smasher 

A unique "Christmas gill" to the Iowa General A embly approprio
sur Department of Physics and tcd $300.000 for a buildin • 
Astronomy - a Van de Grasff type 1 Thi large Van de GraMf will be 
atom smasher used in space r - unique in om r. peel. aid Ba h
search - is being in tailed in the kin, ith character! tics th t will 
PhYSics Building. give UI at lea t a y ar's h ad 

The el etron accelerator, with a ~tart on om research proj ets. 
tank weighing 4.400 pound, has I 
been laboriou Iy pull d up flights 
of tairs to the third floor of the 
building for instaJlation. The tank 
- nearly ven feet long and lhree 
feet in diameter - has tee I wall I 
an inch thick. 

Capabla of shooting out . lee. 
trons of energy up to 2,000,000 
electron Yo1ts, the accele rator 
clme to SUI from Cornell Uni
versity where it was used a, an 
injector for a much mon pow. r
ful Iccelerator. The small. r ac
celerator was aequirtd originally 
by Cornell under a cont,.ct with 
the Office of Naval - R.search. 
Wh.n Cornell installed a new in
I.ctor device. the Van de Gr .. H 
wa. declared surplus. 

Prof. James A. Van Allen, head 
of the SUI Department oC Physics 
and Astronomy. ha contracts for 
SUI with the naval research unit, 
and through his efforts the Van de 
Graaff is now in Iowa City. sm 
physicists hope to have the instru
ment in use by next spring. 

The new machine bring to tlIree 
the accelerators now houSed in and 
near the Physics Building_ The oth
er two are SUI's original Van de 
Graaff, designed before World War 
II , and a half·million electron volt 
Cockcroft-Walton is on the third 
floor. 

Immediate ob jKtivlS set f. 
the n.w machine include calibra
tion of electron detection device' 
used in "rth satillites, and for 
examinltion of tfte interaction 
betwHn fist ... ctron •• nd m.t
ter. 

Stanley Basbkin, associate pro
Cessor of physics, noted thaL in 
about a year, SUI will have a 
four th accelerator. This one will be 
the lar ge t of aU - a 14-ton, 5.5 
million electron volt positive ion 
machine to be housed in a si.'t
story building. The building si te bas 
not been announced yet, but a re
cent $498,000 ational S c i e n c e 
Foundation grant has assured pur
chase of the machine and the 59th 

IOWA DAY 
DES MOINES (UPIl - May 12 

has been designated as " [owa 
Day" at (he World's Fair to be 
held at Seattle, Wash ., next year, 

Gov. Norman A. Erbe said Wednes
day. He said he :lRd Mrs. Erbe 
will Dy to the exposition ror lbe 
special day honoring the slate. 

By LARRY BARRETT 
Wrllftn for The Oally Iowan 

SO IETHIJ'\G SPEClAL for chil
dren with Dn ear for music (or 
those who would like to cultivate 
a complete pair) i being offered 
thi morning a~ 10. Brandon de 
Wilde will be heard narratin, Ben
jamin Britten' Pur c e I l·ba ed 
"Young Person's Guide Lo the Or
che Ira," and David Randolph will 
deliver an illu lrat d lectur call
ed Thc Instruments of the Orches
tra. Adults may listen if they sit 
slill. 

A T THE OTHER E D of the 
broadcast day. however. thc enter
tainment becom dramatic in 
characler and binaural in techni
que. WS I and K Ul-F M. will 
combine facHitie lor an evening 
o[ musical comedy ("My Fair 
Lady") and drama ("The Ander
sonville Trial") The double fea
ture will be surrounded by the 
usual Selected Short Subjects, and 
the whole will begin at 7 p.m . from 
910 on the AM and 91.7 on the F A! . 

MAX LERNER and The Age of 
Overkill receive another ai ring at 
2 p. m. today and again at 8:30 Fri· 
day morning. Each instalLmeqt is 
a different, but complete. lecture. 

RADIO STATION WSUI. 910 k.c., 
the broadcasting s tation or the 
State Universi ty of Iowa. ha filed 
for renewal of its broadcast license 
on Dec. 26, 1961. 
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King 01 Instrument. 
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eWs 
Music 
News Capsule 
Rhythm JUmbles 

ew. 
ew! Backg round 

Mu~lc 
Nle of Overkill 
News 
MusIc 

ews 
Tea Tbne 
S~rts Time 

ew. 
News BaekgTound 
EvenIng Concert 
AM·FM Stereo - Tbealre: "My 
Fa ir Lac:\yk and " Anderson
ville 1''''01'' 
News FInal 
InslJl:hl 
SIGN OFF 

SKI/PAL TYPEWRITERS JOIN THE FUN I 
at • REPAIRS NEW YEAR'S EVE 

• SALIS 
• RIHTALJ 

Hatl a nd Noisemake rs Plul Midnight Smol1llalboard 
Mt. Vlmon, Iowa 

A .... bM ROYAL Dealer Mu.lc Iy 
SKI RENTALS & SALES 

4 SKI TOWS 
PORTAILIS STANDARDS CAROL CHIPMAN/S DRIFTERS 

CIII TH E HAWK F. Rllervatlon. 
N.wL ..... 

Hllr Restaurant & Motol' 
WIKEL 

. TYPEWRITER CO. 'hone ELY 141-21'0 (As This Is Sunday, No BHr Will Be Served) 
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Use This Handy Want Ad Blank Today 
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TO 
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... rate box, 

firat column of 
Want Ad Section. 

You may remit 
COlt of ad with 
this blank. Other-I 

I wi •• , memo bill 

I ~iI~ ~:~~~:nce 
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I. ~~:~-:: 
I lulb. You pay 

fILL IN AND MAIL TO 

The Daily Iowan, 
Classified AdvertiSing, 
IO'Na City, Iowa 
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JOWN .................... ................. • ... ST~TE ................ .. 

WrIte CdIIlplete Ad below tIIcludina name, addreu or phone. 

Start Ad On 
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Total Number Days 

I 
only for number 
of day. ad ap
pea". 

~ ..................................... I .............................. ~ 
By Johnry H art u.. 

L~rs see 
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FE8R~. \ 

MAYSE 29 
IN MARCH 
--- NO--

i 
OK., 01<'. 1M 

VVORKING ON IT! 
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BEETLE BAILE Y MORT WALKER 
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